Downtown Steeple Chase

2.8 total miles
When you’re walking Spartanburg, be sure to:

Look left, then right, then left again before entering the street.

Never run or dash into the street and keep a close watch on children that might be with you.

Miles  Directions

0   Begin at First Presbyterian Church
0.15   Left on Main Street heading toward Morgan Square
0.15   Left on Advent Street
         Church of the Advent
0.1   Right on Kennedy
0.7   Left on Converse, which becomes Hudson-Barksdale
       Majority Baptist Church
       Believers’ Fellowship
       Shiloh Seventh Day Adventist Church
0.2   Right on Marion Avenue
       Mount Moriah Baptist Church
0.8   Right on Church Street
       Southside Baptist Church
       Bethel United Methodist
       Continue on Church until reaching St. John Street
       Central United Methodist Church (just beyond the Montgomery Building)
0.2   Right on St. John Street
0.1   Right on Converse Street
       First Baptist of Spartanburg
       St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Church
0.4   Left on Main Street
       Continue on Main Street
       First Presbyterian Church